Background and Aim : The severe inflammation, increased cell proliferation and marked acid inhibition observed in subjects with Helicobacter pylori -associated enlarged-fold gastritis suggest that enlarged-fold gastritis may be a risk factor for gastric carcinoma. The purpose of the present study was to determine whether a relationship exists between enlarged-fold gastritis and gastric carcinoma. Methods : One hundred and thirty-five H. pylori-positive patients with early gastric carcinoma and 141 age-and sex-matched H. pylori-positive controls without gastric carcinoma were involved in the study. The widths of gastric body folds were measured by double-contrast radiographs. The mutagenicity of gastric juice was assayed using the Ames test and Salmonella typhimurium TA-98 or TA-100 with S9-mix. Levels of 8-hydroxydeoxyguanosine (8-OHdG) in gastric mucosa were examined using high-performance liquid chromatographic-electrochemical detection. Results : An upward shift in the distribution of gastric fold widths in H. pylori-positive patients with early gastric carcinoma was found. Enlarged-fold gastritis (fold width ≥ 5 mm) was observed in 81% of the patients with gastric carcinoma, compared with 46% of H. pylori-positive controls. The odds ratio for gastric carcinoma increased with increasing fold width to a maximum of 35.5 in persons with fold width ≥ 7 mm. The prevalence of diffuse-type early gastric carcinoma in the body region increased with increasing fold width. The mutagenicity of gastric juice from the patients with enlarged-fold gastritis was significantly higher than that in H. pylori -negative controls and H. pylori -positive patients without enlarged folds. Mucosal 8-OHdG levels in the body region of patients with enlarged-fold gastritis were significantly higher than in H. pylori-negative controls and H. pylori-positive patients without enlarged-fold gastritis. Eradication of H. pylori significantly decreased the mutagenicity of gastric juice and 8-OHdG levels in the gastric mucosa from patients with enlarged-fold gastritis. Conclusion : A significant association is suggested between enlarged-fold gastritis and gastric carcinoma.
INTRODUCTION
Gastric body folds are generally considered to be enlarged when the widest fold is ≥ 5 mm, based on the Sydney system, as well as on previous studies. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Enlarged folds in the gastric body are often observed during radiographic or endoscopic examination of adults. Enlarged gastric folds are associated with a variety of diseases, including hypertrophic gastritis, Ménétrier's diseases, Zollinger-Ellison syndrome, primary gastrin cell hyperplasia, carcinoma, and lymphoma. 6, 7 It has recently been suggested that Helicobacter pylori-induced gastritis may be a possible cause of enlarged gastric folds. 8, 9 The authors have previously reported that the eradication of H. pylori improved the inflammation of the gastric mucosa and decreased fold width in H. pylori-positive subjects with enlarged folds, that is, enlarged-fold gastritis. 4 In agreement with the authors' findings, an improvement in gastric-fold thickening after eradication of H. pylori has been reported by Stolte et al . 10 and Avunduk et al . 11 Thus, H. pylori-associated enlarged-fold gastritis constitutes a subgroup of the population with H. pylori infections .
It is now a generally accepted fact that H. pylori is an important cause of gastric carcinoma. The International Agency for Research on Cancer classified H. pylori as a group 1 carcinogen. 12 A recent prospective study in Japan demonstrated that gastric carcinoma developed in persons infected with H. pylori , but not in uninfected persons. 13 Because the great majority of H. pylori-associated gastritis subjects never develop neoplasias, the logical next step would be to identify the factors that precisely determine risk among the H. pylori-infected population. A long-recognized critical factor in H. pyloriinduced gastric carcinogenesis is gastric acid secretion. In subjects with gastritis confined to the antral region, gastric acid secretion is normal or increased. Such subjects have an increased risk of duodenal ulceration, but little association with an increased risk of gastric carcinoma has been found. In contrast, gastritis involving the body region leads to hypochlorhydria and an increased risk of gastric carcinogenesis. In earlier studies, 4, 5, 14, 15 the authors have reported that enlarged-fold gastritis is accompanied by a massive infiltration of inflammatory cells, and by profound production of interleukin-1 b and hepatocyte growth factor, which decrease gastric acid secretion and increase the rate of proliferation of the gastric epithelial cells. Thus, among an H. pyloriinfected population, subjects with enlarged-fold gastritis may have a relatively increased risk of gastric carcinogenesis.
In the present study, the prevalence of enlarged gastric fold in patients with gastric carcinoma was examined. In an effort to obtain molecular evidence for an association between enlarged-fold gastritis and gastric carcinogenesis, the authors also examined the mutagenicity of gastric juice and the formation of oxidative DNA damage in gastric mucosa from the subjects with enlargedfold gastritis.
METHODS

Measurement of width of gastric body fold
One hundred and thirty-five H. pylori-positive patients with early gastric carcinoma (125 men, 10 women; age range 29-71 years, mean 54 years) and 141 age-and sex-matched H. pylori-positive controls without gastric carcinoma (130 men, 11 women; age range 29-69 years, mean 53 years) were analyzed (Table 1) . Early gastric carcinoma was pathologically diagnosed, as defined by the Japanese Gastroenterological Society, by the growth of a malignant tumor confined to the mucosa and submucosa of the stomach regardless of the presence or absence of metastatic disease in the perigastric lymph node. Advanced gastric carcinoma, in which carcinoma cells are deeply infiltrated beyond the submucosal layer, was not included in the present study, to avoid possible thickening of gastric folds as a result of the invasion of carcinoma cells. All patients and controls were members of health insurance organizations in Osaka, and participated in mass screening programs for gastric carcinoma using radiographs.
Between 1990 and 2000, 135 H. pylori-positive patients with early gastric carcinoma were enrolled. Helicobacter pylori infection was identified by histological examination, a rapid urease test (CLO; Delta West, Bentley, Australia), and a serological evaluation. Patients in whom any of these assays were positive were considered to be H. pylori-positive. Two hundred and forty healthy subjects without gastric carcinoma were examined for H. pylori infection using HM-CAP anti-H. pylori immunoglobulin G EIA (Enteric Products, Westbury, NY, USA), and 141 subjects were positive; these subjects were age-and sex-matched with carcinoma patients. Informed consent for testing H. pylori infection was obtained from all subjects. In each person, the widths of the gastric body folds were measured by a computerized image analyzer on double-contrast radiographs of the appropriately distended stomach in the 
Measurement of mutagenicity of gastric juice
Fifteen patients with enlarged-fold gastritis (13 men, two women; age range 30-60 years, mean 45 years), seven H. pylori -positive patients without enlarged folds (six men, one woman; age range 30-50 years, mean 43 years) and six H. pylori-negative patients with dyspeptic symptoms (four men, two women; age range 39-62 years, mean 46 years) were examined. Informed consent was obtained from all subjects and the investigation was approved by the Research Ethical Committee of Osaka University Medical School. Patients were divided into three groups after double-contrast radiographs and endoscopic examination as described above. The diagnosis of H. pylori infection was made based on a positive culture (Department of Chemotherapy, Pharmacological Research Laboratory, Fujisawa Pharmaceutical, Osaka, Japan) and/or by the result of a urease test (CLO; Delta West) using biopsy specimens from the antrum and the greater curvature of the upper portion of the gastric body. 16, 17 After overnight fasting and discarding the residual gastric juice in the stomach, new gastric juice was collected for 30 min using a sterile gastric tube. The gastric juice (0.1 mL) was assayed for mutagenicity using the Ames test and Salmonella typhimurium TA-98 or TA-100 with S9-mix. An equal volume of physiological saline was used as a control. The mutagenicity of the gastric juice was evaluated as the total number of revertant colonies obtained from the total amount of the gastric juices. Twelve patients with enlarged-fold gastritis received triple therapy of clarithromycin, 400 mg twice daily; amoxycillin 1500 mg three times daily; and lansoprazole 30 mg once daily for 2 weeks, and mutagenicity was re-examined in 12 patients 2 months after eradication of H. pylori .
Measurement of 8-hydroxydeoxyguanosine levels in the gastric mucosa
8-Hydroxydeoxyguanosine (8-OHdG), which causes DNA mutation in vivo and in vitro , represents a sensitive marker of oxidative DNA damage. The 8-OHdG levels in gastric mucosa were examined in 13 patients with enlarged-fold gastritis (10 men, three women; age range 23-58 years, mean 45 years), nine H. pylori -positive patients without enlarged folds (six men, three women; age range 25-68 years, mean 50 years) and 11 H. pylori-negative patients with dyspeptic symptoms (eight men, three women; age range 27-60 years, mean 43 years). Informed consent was obtained from all subjects and the investigation was approved by the Research Ethical Committee of Osaka University Medical School.
Patients were divided into three groups after doublecontrast radiographs and endoscopic examination as described above. Four biopsy samples were taken from the antrum and the corpus at endoscopy in all subjects. The samples were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and kept at -80 ∞ C until the 8-OHdG level was measured. In nine patients with enlarged-fold gastritis, the samples were taken before and 2 months after eradication of H. pylori . DNA extraction and digestion were carried out inside an anaerobic incubator EAN-140 (Tabai Espec, Osaka, Japan) to prepare samples under oxygen-free conditions. DNA was extracted from the samples using proteinase K, lysis buffer, and 99.5% ethanol without phenol. The DNA was hydrolyzed to deoxynucleosides by digestion with nuclease P1, followed by alkaline phosphatase. The 8-OHdG levels were detected using high-performance liquid chromatographic-electrochemical detection and expressed as the ratio of 8-OHdG/10 5 deoxyguanosine.
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Histological evaluation of inflammation in the gastric mucosa
In addition to 8-OHdG levels, infiltration of mononuclear and polymorphonuclear cells was also estimated in 19 H. pylori -positive subjects. Biopsy specimens were fixed with 10% phosphate-buffered formalin. Thin sections of paraffin-embedded tissues were stained with hematoxylin and eosin for evaluation of mononuclear and polymorphonuclear infiltration. In the biopsy specimens, infiltration of mononuclear and polymorphonuclear cells were graded as follows: 0 = none or minimal, 1 = mild, 2 = moderate, and 3 = severe. 2 When the score of biopsy specimen was 0 or 1, the degree of polymorphonuclear infiltration and mononuclear infiltration was considered to be mild. When the score was 2 or 3, it was considered to be severe.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using the MannWhitney U -test and Student's t -test. Statistical significance was assigned for any P -value < 0.05. Data were shown as mean ± SEM.
RESULTS
Comparison of gastric body fold width
Distribution of the gastric body fold widths is presented in Figure 1 . A significant upward shift of width distribution in H. pylori-positive patients with early gastric carcinoma was found ( P < 0.01). An enlarged gastric fold (fold width ≥ 5 mm) was observed in 81% of the patients with gastric carcinoma, compared with 46% of H. pylori-positive controls. A fold width in excess of 7 mm was observed in 18% of patients with gastric carcinoma, compared with only 1.4% of H. pylori-positive controls. The odds ratio for gastric carcinoma increased with increasing fold width to a maximum of 35.5 in persons with a fold width of ≥7 mm (Table 2 ). In all cases of gastric carcinoma, invasion of carcinoma cells was restricted to within the submucosal layer, and the absence of fold thickening as a result of the massive invasion of carcinoma cells and/or fibrosis was histologically confirmed in the resected specimens. Furthermore, radiographs taken more than 1 year before the diagnosis of carcinoma were available in 97 of 135 cases with early gastric carcinoma, and no significant changes in fold widths were found (5.7 ± 0.1 mm compared with 5.8 ± 0.1 mm, previous and final fold widths, respectively, P = 0.42). Thus, an association between enlarged folds and gastric carcinoma is not merely a secondary phenomenon resulting from carcinoma development.
Histology and location of gastric carcinomas
Gastric carcinomas can be divided into two types according to Lauren's classification: intestinal and diffuse types. An association between the gastric-body-fold width and the histology of gastric carcinoma was found (Fig. 2) . The prevalence of diffuse-type early gastric carcinoma increased from 31% to 71% of the total cases with increasing fold width. Mean fold widths were significantly different between intestinal-and diffuse-type gastric carcinomas (5.1 ± 0.1 mm compared with 5.9 ± 0.2 mm, respectively, P < 0.01). Thus, enlargedfold gastritis may be a disorder that may precede the development of diffuse-type gastric carcinoma. A similar association between gastric-body-fold width and the location of the gastric carcinoma was found. Forty-four gastric carcinomas were located in the distal stomach (antrum/pylorus), 90 in the body and one in the gastric fundus. An increased fold width reduced the prevalence of gastric carcinomas in the distal stomach and increased those in the body (Fig. 2) , which is well known to be a preferred location of diffuse-type gastric carcinoma. Thus, a correlation exists between the fold width and the incidence of diffuse-type carcinoma in the body (Fig. 3) .
Production of mutagens in the stomach
Because enlarged-fold gastritis is characterized by a severe inflammation in the body region, endogenous inflammation-related mutagens may be the missing link between enlarged-fold gastritis and carcinogenesis. The authors estimated and compared the mutagenicity of gastric juice in controls and patients with or without enlarged-fold gastritis. As shown in Figure 4 , the mutagenicity determined by the Ames test using TA-98 or TA-100 in patients with enlarged-fold gastritis was significantly higher than that in H. pylorinegative controls and H. pylori-positive patients without enlarged folds. Furthermore, the mutagenicity was significantly decreased after the eradication of H. pylori (Fig. 5) .
Oxidative DNA damage in the gastric mucosa
As an indication of oxidative DNA damage, 8-OHdG levels in the gastric mucosa were examined in the gastric antral and body regions. In patients with enlarged-fold gastritis, the 8-OHdG levels in the antral mucosa were significantly higher than in H. pylori-negative controls (Fig. 6) . However, no significant difference in antral 8-OHdG levels was found between non-enlarged-and enlarged-fold gastritis. In contrast, the 8-OHdG levels in the body mucosa from patients with enlarged-fold gastritis were significantly higher than in H. pylorinegative controls and H. pylori-positive patients without 
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8-OHdG/10 dG enlarged-fold gastritis. Eradication of H. pylori significantly decreased the 8-OHdG levels in both the antral and the body mucosa of patients with enlarged-fold gastritis (Fig. 7) .
Inflammatory cell infiltration
The authors have previously reported that mononuclear and polymorphonuclear infiltrates in the body mucosa, as well as in the antral mucosa, of patients with enlarged-fold gastritis were significantly more severe than those in H. pylori-negative subjects. Inflammatory cell infiltration was more severe in the body mucosa of patients with enlarged-fold gastritis than in H. pyloripositive patients without enlarged folds, although these data were not statistically significant. 14 In the present study, the relationship between the degree of inflammatory cell infiltration and the 8-OHdG content of gastric mucosal DNA among H. pylori-infected patients was examined. As shown in Figure 8 , the degree of polymorphonuclear infiltration was significantly correlated with mucosal 8-OHdG levels in both the antral and the body regions. While severe infiltration of mononuclear cells seems to increase mucosal 8-OHdG content, these findings were not statistically significant (Fig. 9) .
DISCUSSION
The present study has shown that patients with early gastric carcinoma showed an increased prevalence of enlarged-fold gastritis. This suggests that enlarged-fold gastritis is associated with an increased risk of gastric carcinoma and that a careful examination should be made to detect gastric carcinoma.
Gastric carcinomas can be divided into two types according to Lauren's classification: intestinal and diffuse types. The epidemiology of gastric carcinoma suggests that these two types develop through distinct causal pathways. Patients with intestinal-type carcinoma are typically characterized by old age and tumor location in the lower third of the stomach, with a male predominance, whereas patients with diffuse-type carcinoma are younger, with the tumor location in the middle third of the stomach. Intestinal-type carcinomas frequently show atrophy and intestinal metaplasia of the surrounding non-neoplastic gastric mucosa. In contrast, diffuse-type carcinomas display such lesions less frequently. Thus intestinal-and diffuse-type gastric carcinoma may be epidemiologically distinct. Interestingly, in the present study, the thicker the body folds, the higher was the incidence of diffuse-type carcinoma in the gastric body. If the histogenesis of diffuse-type carcinoma is still somewhat obscure, the intestinal-type confirms the sequence: atrophic gastritis AE intestinal metaplasia AE dysplasia AE neoplasia. In patients with enlarged-fold gastritis, mucosal atrophy and intestinal metaplasia were less frequent in the body mucosa, while this was not true for the antral mucosa. 14 This condition may result in a preference for the development of diffuse-type carcinoma in the gastric body during the progression of mucosal atrophy in patients with enlarged-fold gastritis.
A plausible hypothesis for the missing link between H. pylori infection and gastric carcinogenesis involves endogenous inflammation-related mutagens, such as oxygen free radicals. Helicobacter pylori-related gastritis is accompanied by an increased oxygen free radical formation and peroxidative damage. [19] [20] [21] The authors have previously reported that patients with enlarged-fold gastritis had extensive polymorphonuclear and mononuclear cells, particularly macrophages, with H. pylori colonization in their gastric body mucosa. Polymorphonuclear cells and macrophages produce oxygen free radicals that could cause DNA damage to the adjacent cells. 22 Accumulation of oxidative DNA damage could lead to gene modifications of gastric epithelial cells that are mutagenic or carcinogenic. Gastric carcinoma patients showed significantly higher levels of 8-OHdG, the main DNA modifying agent produced by oxygen free radicals, in their tumor-adjacent tissues and tumor tissues than in normal tissues. 23 The present study showed that mutagenicity of the gastric juice of patients with enlarged-fold gastritis was significantly increased compared with H. pylori-negative controls and H. pylori-positive patients without enlarged folds. The authors further demonstrated an increase in the 8-OHdG content of mucosal DNA in patients with enlarged-fold gastritis. These results support the view that enlarged-fold gastritis is a risk factor for gastric carcinoma.
Baik et al. measured the 8-OHdG content in gastric mucosa from pediatric patients with or without H. pylori infection, 24 and showed that increased levels of 8-OHdG were observed in patients with H. pylori infection, compared with H. pylori-negative controls. The 8-OHdG content of gastric mucosal DNA is correlated with the disease activity of gastritis, 25 and is decreased after the eradication of H. pylori. 26, 27 In the present study, 8-OHdG levels in the body mucosa from patients with enlarged-fold gastritis were significantly higher than in H. pylori-negative controls and H. pylori-positive patients without enlarged-fold gastritis. Increased levels of mucosal 8-OHdG were found to correlate with the degree of infiltration of polymorphonuclear cells. While 8-OHdG levels in the antral mucosa of H. pyloriinfected patients were significantly higher than in H. pylori-negative controls, no significant difference in antral 8-OHdG levels between non-enlarged-and enlarged-fold gastritis was found. These findings suggest that the body mucosa of patients with enlarged-fold gastritis has an increased risk for gastric carcinoma among H. pylori-infected subjects. This may explain the increased prevalence of gastric body carcinoma with increasing fold width.
In conclusion, the present study has demonstrated that enlarged-fold gastritis may be a major risk factor for gastric carcinoma among H. pylori-infected persons. Enlarged folds, severe inflammation, marked acid inhibition, increased mutagen production, and increased 8-OHdG content observed in patients with enlarged-fold gastritis are all reversible after the eradication of H. pylori. The authors propose that H. pylori-infected persons with enlarged-fold gastritis are a potential population for the prevention of gastric carcinoma via the use of antibiotics.
